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When

first I gazed on you, my love,
I saw be-neath your wondrous hair
Such joy in your up-lift-ed face,
It caught my
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and held it there. When first I held you in my arms And kissed your lowered brow divine, I knew that there could never be A sacred love as pure as thine.
When first your soul its depth revealed
And

home a deeper reverence knew,
No sacrifice was ever too

great, I would not make, my love, for you.
When
first mis fortune numbed my soul And sorrow dimmed life's golden

hae, Your love gave strength un to my heart. I lived a.

new because of you.
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Patria

Recent songs

A benediction
Medium, G

A riot of roses
High, C. Medium, B♭. Low, G

By the rosy cliffs of Devon
High, Es. Medium, Db. Low, B♭

Patria
Medium, F

The breath of the dawn
High, Db. Medium, B♭

The dew is on the clover
High, G. Medium, F. Low, Es

The hills of Arcady
High, Ab. Low, F

Thy face
Medium, D♭

Recent sacred songs

Easter song

As it began to dawn
With organ or piano accompaniment
High, G. Medium, F. Low B♭

The Conqueror
With violin obbligato and piano accompaniment. High, F. Medium, Es. Low, D♭

Christmas song

Star of the East
With violin obbligato. High, Es. Medium, C
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